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HOW TO GROW A GREAT CHURCH MUST IT BE tARGE?
I. If I knew the exact answer to my subject,
I'd be making this same speech in every
congregation in the land. We all are
interested in it! We all think we know
part of the answers! ~
ba11J 1
A. I
ed the streets of ancient Ve~}
Ep
us.
C!tue~
1. Saw the r ads rutted.
2. Houses, temples, monuments. I}
3. Brothel & library.
4. Market & sandy streets for
"Follow Me" •
Amazed Theatre Acts 19: 21 on
B t where was the church?
'TVil~•... o
would I deliver the letter?

t'rJ

E#fi~~~~ltead)"/iJ ~':If, ~ ~ 27~ .
Wpl~~·......,dliN evertheless I have somewhat" I.,
5 "Remember therefore from whence"
C. C
hes ris
all - candlesticks

Growth is in the Hands of God.
Cor.3:6"1 have planted, Apollos watered"
A.
urch is His.
1. Wears his name.
2. Bought with his "money" - blood
of Jesus.
3. Received into glory by his calling.

B.

dtwithstanding as an earthen
there are tasks that are mine.
C. Kearley editorial MljQfii='~
III. Essential to Growth is:
(1') A. The magnification of the name of Jes us.
Zech. 6: 12"Behold the man whose name is TheHe shall build the temple"
1. He is the Branch.
2. He builds the temple.
3. In it He is to be reverenced &
adored.
4. Gamaliel was right!
Acts. 5: 39"If it be of God, ye cannot overthrow'
Eph. 3:10-ll"To the event that now unto prin.'
5. Everlasting - gates of hell are nil.
Matt.16: 18" And I say unto thee"
6.
true -

never fails !
7. We've a Kingdom that cannot be
moved!
\i) B. Whether Body or Temple it requires
food & material.
Eph. 2:21"In whom all the bldg. fittly framed"
1 Pet. 2: 2·"As newborn babes desire"
2 Pet. 3: 18" Grew in grace and knowledge"
Eph. 4: 15"But speaking the truth in love"
2 Thess.1:3 "Faith grows exceedingly
Love abounds
Glory in the church"

3.
1. The blessed truth of God must be
its food & building materials.
2. Love

a) W.F4~Neulw=lft'Oi'ittftiffMIFfffi~ 00.
b)

c) Heal where they hurt!
d)

3. Stay Healthy

Cor. 15: 33"Bad co lt.corrupts good character"
~ C. Body Must Be Clean
n. 1: 7-9"But if we walk in the light"
Jn. 15 : 3" Now ye are clean thru the word"
Rev .19: S"Fine linen, clean, white - rt. of saints
1. Dirt & health do not go together.
2. Dirt & filth are not attractive.
a) Clean temple
b) Moral lives
3. Secular, material -

J

w

4.
daddys - spiritually

5.
6.
(4) D. Tfiere is the mutual effort of every
part.
1. Tell story of Nll- • ta
a) Reuben & Gad.
b) Multitude of cattle.
"Behold the place was a place for cattls"
"Is a land for cattle & thy servants have c'.'
"Let this land be (ours) bring us not over
Shall your brethren go to war & shall ye
sit here?

I
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c) It "discourages" (
d) History (thus did your fathers)
e) Cites 40 years of history.
f) "Ye are risen up in your father's
stead, an increase of sinful men
to augment yet the fierce anger of
of the Lord" ( . .11111_.
g) Turn away from him.
h) Leave again in wilderness.
i) Destroy all this ,people.
k) Pledged to help.
w._.'We ourselves - will go ready armed"
'But if ye will not do so , behold sinner ...
be sure your sins will"
(B --IJlllM~MP~Mlff~~ftlfi1~~~~

2. Failure of cooperation
1111_.Mf!l'PP.~ s

3.

,

can't go with one spark plug &
win the race where others use 8 !

4.
a) 210, 000 increase today.
b) 60, 000 to Chr. daily
disparity - (W .M-~""11..,...•...a
(4
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( r.8i. . ... . . . . . . . . .IWll!~~~

c) One dies
d)
e)

-?
(5) E. Peofle who wm

seize f.he day.
1.hey ·have a vision & pursue it.
Acts. 2 : 17" Young men shall see visions"
Prov. 29 : 18" Where there is no vision"
2.
3.
I
'I: #'J:_Ht( 111d l>11et 1'A 811J-~ -IJ&lf' +wcr ,J~;,~a

ju.Jar,~ l.J~" i11 ~wan>''" ~- lk~•;
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A MAN DROVE into the farmer's yard
and asked him, ' 'How much is tha
old bull worth to you?''
The farmer thought for a mo me
and said, ''That depends . . . are
you the tax assessor, do you want to
buy him or has he been ru
by
a truck?''

4/=cZ

Religion in America is a starry-eyed optimism and a
naive credulity in the ideology of the status quo;
also religion is something that goes well together
with an unthinking, if benign conservatism in all
areas of life.

-Peter L. Berger
The Noise of Solemn Assemblies

In some instances, churches, seeking to remain un-4;3
corrupted by secular society, have withdrawn from
the culture. These churches viewed their obligation
as that of removing themselves from the profane world
of business, politics, liberal education, public entertainment & war, in order to establish a separate
community of the elect. Consequently, the church is
looked upon primarily as the defender of orthodox
beliefs and traditional morality. She becomes essentially
a fortress into which Christians retreat & in which they
seek to find their security against the onslaught of a
corrupt society.
In other instances, churches remembering only that they
must be in the world, have become folk churches; as
such they identify with a particular culture & seek to
preserve that. Too few cfiurches have seen themselves
as a mission of God in Jhe world.
C urches & How They Grow
19

A gentleman who had travele
very little was visiting a large city
One night his host took him to
hill overlooking the city so he coul
view the panorama of ligh
stretched out below. After th
fellow had looked his fill , he turne
to his friend and commented
''Looks like everybody
home!" - Sunshine Mag, 3-70.

The true church is an outpost of the Kingdom of
God, which has been placed in a particular spot
in the world to bear witness to the lordship of
Jesus Christ; a mission living by the foolishness
of God in a world that sometimes hates it, or is
indifferent and seeks to take it captive. The
church that does not recognize the basis purpose
for its existence may die. The church in America
must see it is in a missionary situation.
-George W. Webber

"The Christian can seek for truth in any field without
fear," Dr. Francis Schaeffer has noted. "There are no
skeletons ·in God's closet - nothing that is true will contradict or diminish faith in Him and His Word."

8 rooke has coined the attitude of confidence and
R11p8£t
l•
opportunity to which we must dedicate ourselves: "t;;Jew God be
thank-ed who has matche
•
his ho r 11 Oyrs is ffle
orl
d d i
opportun1t
heartiiiiiW-.~.awi~_..w.iliiliiiiilll~iillililillilil'Wiliiiili.-WliJiliM.alii.li~~~
grace.
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From "Every Day Can Be a Sunny Day 11

-

By Wi II iam S.
Banowsky.

Gospel Advocate

!anuarv 15. 1987

Chu~c~. ·,;Was ~

Editoria!,The

Mult1phed

~

F. Furman Kearley

~ reports, "So the church throughout all Judea and Galilee and .
Samaria had peace, being edified; and, walking in the fear of the Lord and
in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, * H multi ¥ilisd." (ASV).
The early church grew despite opposh on, persecution and hardship,
beginning with few in number,· originating in a despised land, having no
printing presses or mass media. ·The church Q:rew from a small handful to
more than SO million in a

,;l!J&1$2M":.is§
~!\s~_?f t~J ~a~~¥_F.;h tt¥:

· In America today, the Christiari religion is on the decline. The churches
of Christ are not growi ng but are on the decline also. Atheism, infidelity and
immorality are on the increase.
,
Some try to bury their head in the sand, deny the problems and press
. on in blind optimism. Others curse the darkness, bemoan the problem anCf.
. berate the enemie's, but do nothing to solve the problem. Some add to the ·
problem by striving "about wo rds to no profit" (2 Timothy 2:14 ASV), "doting about questions ," and engaging in "strife, railings, evil surmisings,
· wranglings" (1 Timothy 6:3-5 ASV). Many distort Christianity and drive men
from it by adding to God's Word and binding traditions of men , while others
take away from God's Word (Matthew 16:19; 15:1-20; Revelation 22:18,19)~
What we must do, if we ar~n_from-decllne-iOgrowth again, is to
light a can _
u~(eCognize and admit the problem, analyze the
em, and restore the spirit, the attitude and the actions of the Christians
as described in the book of Acts.
Every congregation and every Christian should study thoroughly the
book of Acts asking these 9.uestions: What were the characteristics of the
early Christians and churchlthat contributed to its growth and sp read? Do I
or this congregation possess these characteristics? How can we restore these
characteristics today? How can we interact with our society as the early
Christians interacted with th eirs to turn men from darkriess to light-from
wickedness to righteou sness?
The ~ook bf Acts has the ansn ers. The New Testament reveals the solution.Y e soldfi on 1s noi 1n the wisdom of men but in the power and spi rit
of the Word of God. We can learn from men, but we must make everything
·
pass the test o.f the Word of G
A recent report by th arna Research Group su
ts four reasons why
the church is flo unde ri an
· · ·
o growing.
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H OUGH
~
P
s'W: . GO& gave· Soshua t})e jqb <F a nq a il V 0 e ·Tn
o Canaan. For a while the people did qood, but after they
got enouqh for them to live coinfortably on ' they · stopped •
. .. .God said to . Joshua-, · "YO~ · are very old, and .there . are still
very large · areas of land to . be taken over" (Joshua 13 ~l) •
We'v_e many more ·to win, and a city who needs to know abOut
the· Lord •. We cannot s~op just because we've enjoyed some
suc~ess.

'
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MOR§ R!iQPI& IN TH§ '981 · This is exactly w a
od h? Joshua . do~ · He was told to take the . land
and "divide it as an inheritance" among the people (Joshua
13:8). The church can continue to grow only as leadership
and responsibility are divided. Our biggest fault has been
in thinkinq only. a . few ouqht to be involved in decision
making and specific works.
2~

C:Q§RT~er,y

3. r.g:r TME · LEADERS sg~w E§THHSIMM .,..<:;od told Joshua, " B'
stron,9 •an couraqeouseCihl.s.e yo_u wl 11 lead these people to
inherit
the land
• .'."
must
be.
.
.. - (jbsnua l: 6) • Our leaders
.
- ~

. . _...

SATISFIED AND STAGNANT (cont'd)
lieve and act as' i f they are men of destiny. When we have
faith in God, in our beinq His people, then we can lead
with enthusiasm. This is the magic qual~ty that will keep
the church pushinq, dreaminq, and qrowing.

~p~r~~ t~tt u~ thtJt

by '~80, 'ts p&re~nt of Arn~riet:t'~ po~uiaHoh

will reside in the cities. Apartment housing is the fostest-growing
type of shelter for urban Americans--construeted at the rote
500, 000 units per year. The church must create a me
f
. reaching these contemporary, and often unr
, urba ,lif
dwellers.
We con experiment. We con try .•
divid ols who
live in the high-rise apartments. We con begin young adult clubs,
ho.rn_e_Qj_~dy classes, Bible education programs. A family or
i'1(1ividuol con move into an apartment building and be o "light"
shining in darkness, or "salt" flavoring its environment.
Let us be perceptive about the tremendous resource that is
buried in the city's people. Together these attitudes can set off on
explosion of love that wi 11 be the transformation we need.
But, we must go! And we must go humbly, ready to ' learn as

0!1f7

"The City A Matter of Conscience and Other Messoges
George Sweeting - Page 27
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Why Do People Chooee

a Church?@

9% Architectural beauty
18% Convenience to their home•
14% Previou• church affiliation
3% Minister'• pereonal vieit
56% Direct or indirect contact
witii chur_ch meaber

AN INTERESTING NOTE:
~
According ~the latest stat1st1cs available, Texas leads all
states 1n the U.S . with the most congregations of the Church of Chr1st,
with 2,222 and 278,820 active members 1n these congregations.
Tennessee is second .with 1,444 congregations and 174,355 active members. Alabama 1s third with 875 congregations and 89,208 active members.Arkansas is fourth, 763 congregations and 70,139 active members,
California 1s fifth, 676 congreqat1ons, and 68,842 acttve members.
six tn - is - Ok l anoma w1 tfl 638 congregations and 71 •72S ad he members
and Kentucky stands s~venth w1th 600 congregations and 46,158 active ·
members.
EVEN MORE INTERESTING:
- - A survey was conducted asking how the members felt the1 r preacher
should use their time. The results were recorded in the percentage of
total time which should be spent 1n each area of work:
Sermon preparation----------6si
General church work---------25%
... ·
1 Pijblic relat1ons------------45%
Admi ni s tra t ion--------.- ------oi
·Counselling-----------------60%
Vis1t1ng non-members--------80%
_ Vls1t1ng membel's----------.--85%

·'" The to ta 1 of these figures means that the fol ks surveyed felt

their

prea~her · should use 360S of the1r time 1n church work.
They
onJy need 460 add1t1onal hours in their week to fulfill the
expe~ta.tion~ of those surveyed.
. You cannot please everyon.e , so whan should you strive tc. please?
A difficult task isn't 1t, when you try to please people.

wou14

-Joe Rfggs

!

Isa. 58: 6-7
"Is not this what I require of you as a fast: to
loose the fetters of injustice, to untie the knots
of the yoke , to snap every y~ke & set free those
who have been crushed? Is it not sharing your
food with the hungry, taking the homeless poor
into your house, clothing the naked when you
meet them and never evading a duty to your
kinfolk?"

A mother of seven was asked
how she divided her love among
so many children.
"You don't divide," she corrected. ''You multiply.''

P. o. Box 811, Corcoran, California 93212

················~~~·~~~~~~~:;·~···············~~
WILLIAM PILB

The hunter J"aised his ·rifle and took careful aim at. a large bear.
When about to pull the trigger, the bear spoke in a soft soothing
voice, ''lsn't it better to talk than to shoot? What do you want?
Let's negotiate the matter.
Lowering his rifle, the hunter replied,. ''I want a fur coat. "
"Good, " said the bear, ''that is a negotiable request. I only want
a full stomach, so let's work out~ compromise."
They sat down to negotiate and after a time the bear walked away
alone. The negotiations had been successful. The bear had a full
stomach, and the hunter had his fur coat.
The fable says it straight: there's no compromising with the
devil. ''Neither give place to the devil," Ephesians 4:2'1 warns.
191

The mother was away on a visit. The " '
father notices his small son sitting on the
front steps very unhappy.
"What's wrong,
son?" he asked. "Just between you and me,"
the boy answered, "I simply cannot get
along without your wife."

.JI~
put on~

V )RD FROM WALT

For your future reference and enc6uragement, let me
paper some information we shared orally Sunday morning:

QUESTION: You have a regular chEU<ke rhoard with ~
f our sm1.yes. On the first square you place one gra in
of wheat. On the secopd smrn re ygu put Vo qr;:!) ns , and
you continue to double the p umhe r gf q raa p s pp eoch
s~ re (four on the pftrt rmrn;e
s jqht pp th ~z DA-J'-t,
sixteen ••• , thirty-two ••• , and so forth). WHEN YOU GET
TO THE' SIXTY-FOURTH §OHARE HOW MJJCH WHEAT WILL YOU HAYE?

Rarely do we contemplate the powerful impact of just influ~
encing one life at a time. Satan wants us to assume that
only those who have the opportunity of speaking to many at
o
·
ever--be able to make rea--r changes · in "this-- wor a.
Therefore, since we're not on nation television and crowds ·
don't gather by the hundreds and thousands to listen to
our ideas, our opportunities are limited.
·
God says that's a lie! His whole plan for reaching the
world IS NOT based on mass evangelism, but on one person
reflecting the life and love of Jesus through their .. lives
to another person. He is more interested in the QUALITY
of our lives than in the QUANTITY of our ' influence. If the
quality is right, the quantity will follow .•
It is wonderful to see a growing· number.of people in this
congregation who are touching lives daily .. - one. on- one -with that life-changing quality available only through
Jesus. Only· God has an imagination big enough to dream of
what your influence can accomplish in the years to come!
Looking forward to what God is planning for our "family
get-together" this Sunday at Antioch. Don't miss it!

Walt

gply qgc 6CPhrP' to dCBhl' rb as •g ••c t;mgp an1 m'J·
th is!" "Sars wc'imb gt
an. Vas DH\ leap to fivw men
wm rnke nhce in onhr a wremu fm!T xear ume mar at is
what the Club of Rome report, Limits to Growth, calls "superexponential'' growth. I means that :r:iot only are we increasing,
says the Club, a grou of noted scientists, but the rate of increase is also increasin .
Think about it t is ay. Most of us usually conceive of
growth as being linear, such as when a child becomes an inch
took
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